
TEAC To

ireparhiK a 
-.- ----   -. ...... ..jg; plnns for the

proposed drvrlr . v-il of lliet-.
city's water. fvUjvi. , v,,,  .,. .. a|lf| M ,, tlonomail 

Montgomery, in. ore--in.- i,-.em-, v,>i,r. j s i ;.. lllfi al least a GO 
.bpvs of the. r.rard er Dh-ecLo-.r,: |.. ri- u.m cllt bac! . in Ulo amouKl 
of In? Torr-nce C.-ambor o'. O f wafer it will be p.Me to pull 
Connnwc?. po -T,cd lo trc pn-, r -.-c r,i the t vo wells tapping the 
carious position of Norlh Tor-! We;.; ,,:u:;n. Court action now 
rancc. '• > peiC-is v.-ill permit the. city, to 

NO KUSKKVK . -tliav.- only mi amount equal to 
10 reserve supply i v..iat -it wr.-'i pulling from the

bet wp.cn thp schools and 
community agri-firs will hi- 
I IIP topic' nf disnisXoir of 
the next mcelinc, nf IK 
Tornince Educational Ad-

according to Mrs. Grace 
Wright, moderator..

The group will gather foi 
luncheon at 12:05 p.m. in 
the cafeteria of Torrancc 
High School. Those intend 
in,i to attend are asked Ir 
mids-c reservations by phon 
ing ToiTi'.ncc 211J Iv-forr

for No.-th Toru'ncp should the 
pressure :;udd nly ' drop In t|-,r 
Jtetro;x>lii.-.n Water District 
lines. There is .r.o. wey cf cut-' 
ting the district into oilier I'.nes 
8t present," the engineersti1 ted. 

Central Torrance, sunpHrd by

in 10';<I, iic-.nulinR to Wil-

irlio:i.'' City Mpn-grr Oeorg

'»lr

John S.
ioi' Cinstu'llman

Voters in the Harbor City and 
Shoestring aria, long without 
active representation In city 
government, have an oppor 
tunity on May, 29 to change 
that picture.

By the election of " John S. 
Gibson, they can be sure of 
an active, able councilman who 
will meet with them in their 
own community to discuss and 
work out solutions to prob 
lems.

John Gibson has an excellent 
background for public offi
For years he has

puic 
been a leader

all phases of civic work. He 
a past president of the 

^i s I^Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
founder of a Boys' Club, and 
acrive church worker. Gibson 
is a successful busines man and 
has a reputation of "Getting 
Things Done."

Through his plan of advisory

of the district, Gibson propos 
es to represent "all of the 
people." Too loag certain 
areas of the district have been 
without such representation.

Widi an Alni<» 
- Active

* Unless'steps are.taliin to in- 
cicase the-wal?" service to the 
lily, the wa'.cin department may 
hi' faced with turning down new 
Ii tin..nils intending to locate

'Vlu;-e v.ater is n MfST if 
TiiivniHv is i.cjic tu grow," 
Steve'sw mill 'Hie group.

U n d e r consideration is a 
SI,450,000 sell'-liquidating bond 
issue v.-hich would provide the 
city wil,h adequate water mains

10,000.000 gallon'reservoir to be 
constructed in the Palos Verdes 
Hills.

BKACII AREAS OL'T
The. Riviera and Seaside 

Ranches area, now served by 
the California Water Service, a 
privately owned utility, would 
not he' included in the bond 
election, it was staled by Stev-

...Morsln .
(Continued from P.iqt 1)

foundation prizes wa-s made at 
the weeU-end convention of 'the 
state junior mrmheiship of the 
California State Federation of 
VVomeiils Clubs. Besides Mrs. 
Morton thp convention " was at 
tended by Mi-s.,,C. .EL. jyaUacP, 
president-elect of the Torrance 
juniors, and Mrs. Phil Jensen.

district chairman of reciprocity 
of the- Los Angeles area, and 
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin.

The YWCA building is rapidly 
Hearing completion under the 
supervision of Sam Levy, build- 
inp chairman. Site for the pvo- 
ject was obtained through the 
efforts of Mayor Bob L. Hag 
gard who persuaded the county 
to release its legal stranglehold! 
on part of the county-owned | 
property adjacent to the Health 

.Center on Carson street.

...School Ages

College Prof 
Due in Court
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TORKANCi HbRALD

to bring it ithi
ate 
favorable

comparison with other Southland 
cities. At present' the water rate 
in Central Torrnnce, although 
higher than the present Los An 
geles rate, is lower than the 
city of Ve;-non, art industrial 
center in the Eastern section 
of the county. Stevens said that 
Los Angeles undoubtedly was 
facing a rate increase which 
would tend to put Torrance in 
a more fa^irable competitive 
picture for industries which, use 
large quantities of water.

NO TAX LEVY 
If Montgomery's proposed 

rate schedule is adopted
it would he unnecessary to levy

, hich 
] won approval recently of Feder- 
! al financial aid to prepare en 
I Rineering plans for the rcnova- 
] (ion of its water system. The 

U. S. loaned the city $58.000 
j which is returnable to the gov- 
ernmeet at no interest if and 
when the proposed bond Issue 
passes. The fact that Torrance 
is a critical national defense area 
undoubtedly had some bearing 
on the consideration by the gov 
ernment in granting of the loan

rl!()l I) OF IT . . . Mrs. Robert C. -Morion, president of tin 
Torrance -liinlor Woman's C'luh. proudly slums a check made 

. out to the locul cluh for $.1311. The Tin-ranee .liniicirs won 
the amount in a stale-wide contest sponsored by the Sears- 
lioehuck Foundation. The club's x|iiutsurslil|> of the Y\VCA 
building; project earned the Juniors (lie award.' ricliireil at 
I hi' Hotel Del Coronadn in San Diego arc'Mrs. .Morion (lefl), 
Sirs. Arthur E. Crom, president of the California I'Vderution 
nf Woman's Clubs Junior Membership; anil Mrs. liodney J. 
RONS, of I .a Crcscenta who Is ehairinan of the sl:<tc-wide 
contest. .

...Pittsburgh !... Burglary
icw Tprrance 

becomes the . division 
for the three coastal

TK!,I,S <)).- MKKTIN'liS
Vetlerli. who lives .with hi: 

wife and two children-fit 17101 
nrp.nsh.av/- boulevard,. testifiedbe 
fore (he Federal On-.nd Jury on 
May 25, 1949 about meetinK,- 
alli'tfcd to have' b'Uen plaeo at 
his home.

A transcript nf the (i ra ti d 
.Hn-y testimony.reads:

Q. You remember Mr. Miwa now. 
Is it not a fact that in 1941 
you fjnve Miwa lustruetions as 
to what he should do when he 
got to Jauan?

A. No. It is not.
Q: '.Is (t or is if nof a fact 

that those ' instructions from 
voi'i lo Mlwa wei'e lhat lie was 
lo sl.-mil in fioi't ,of the Riii<;o 
in I'em, Tail:.'Tokyo, wearinji 
a v.hiie ran-'ma hat nlie week 
aft.'.r his arrival in .Japan?

A.. It. is all news lo me.

OKXIKS DONATING $1(10
Q. Did you at that time give 

Miwa approximately $]00. for 
I ravelin.; expenses in addition to 
money for, his ticket.---?

A. No I did not.
Q. Did you give him any money 

at. any time? Do you know 
whether or not Miwa'did go on 
that occasion to Japan.

A. T believe he did. Yes.
Q. Do you recall any social 

gathering at 'your place when 
Palterson and -Witczak were 
present?

A. I don't recall.
Q. They could have .been to 

gether at yonv house?
A. Could have lieen. Yes.
Q. And did you at any gather 

inn a t' your house, or elsewhere 
al which Wite7ak and Patter- 

that WitraiU was an important 
person with a pi-eat deal of in

A. No.

'MISI.KAD 'i-ni
Q. Did I'atlersou and his wife 

.- -.-me lo your home on that oc- 
- -    ]] and tell vou that Wile-

lo S.%.00

HOME OF HART SCIIAFKNEK k MAItX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts * Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear * Interwoven^Hose

Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE

Si.

'WHAT coni.n YOU no?
If your neighbor were serious 

ly injured tomorrow could you' 
administer first aid? You should 
be able to for Civil Defense 
neods you. Enroll with the near 
est rtcd Cross chapter NOW.

Your CAR won't let you

Le-t us check your motor   repair 
hard driving wear and damage! 
Whatever it needs, you can be sure 
we'll have it hummin' like1 new . . . 
using only authorized factory replace 
ment parts when nec'-isary!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FKonlicr 4-34 36

Autcr"1 ' pi..'-

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

Prescription

for 
TORRANCE
  Ads like the one shown, here featur 
ing full-color illustrations of American- 
Standard products and appearing regularly 
in leading national magazines   arc con 
tributing to ihc future of Torrance. They 
arc indeed a prescription for (he welfare 
of this city and every other community 
in which there is an Amcrican-Sinntlard 
plant. For when a homeowner is influenced 
by these ads to buy American-Standard 
heating equipment and plumbing fixtures 
for his home it means more work for 
all American-Standard plants including 
Torrancc and a little extra prosperity for 
the entire community.

How to remodel a shqbby old basement 

with the finest in warm air heating

Free-New 19S1 Home Book. 1,1,-.,., l,, r bail, 
roninv kit, liens and bast mam. llluMMli-d in full u.lor 
ltni,B-,UH, mom-lmok limni-j.»». ing lilil, sml    . ,!,,,

.. i " u.l'f ll..ll,l"Jhl il . . . ..ml IM.I.I
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